2
generation obrvptly stopped 5-10 minutes oftsr the onset of phogocytosis. Thtr effect was probably due to cell injury since the patients' granulocytes ond monocytes, ofter pro-incubation with on H O2 generoting system, did not reoct any-longer with phagocytosoble porticles. $he-generation of superoxide rodicols (02). intermediates i n the formation of H202, was normol i n the patients' gronulocyta, indicating thot glutothione is not involved i n the production of these compounck. Mort likely, the cytochrome 2, used for the detection of 0 2 , prevented efficient generation of H202, thus protecting the cells ogoimt its hormful effects. The lock of recurrent infections in these patients and the normol i n phogocytosis and killing of Acute leukemio was diagnosed in opreviously healthy boy, during o febrile respiratory infection. The clinicol findings were fever and residua of a pneumonia The liver was slightly enlarged. Skin and mucous membranes were unaffected ond there wos no lymph odenopathy.
The leucocyte count wor 4 9 . 7~ 109/1, with 68% blosts The same blost cells infiltrated the bone morrow almost completely. The MGG-stoined blasts resembled mature monocytes, with slightly bsophilic cytoplasm. The nuclei were mostly lobuloted or irregulor, ond contoined 0-2 nucleoli. Some binucleated cells were seen. The cells were not s t o i n d with Sudan 8, but they contoined fine PAS-positive granules ond ware strongly positive for a-nophtyl occtote esterose. Auer rods were not seen ond the few mydoid cells i n the peripheral blood were strongly olkoline phosphotose positive. The lysozyme concentration i n urine was enormously elevated to 800-1.000p9/ml. The leucemic cells did not form rosettes with sheep RBC and were negative for surface bound IgG. About 7 0 % of the blasts formed rosettes with IgG cwted human RBC, whicl indicates a high density of mtmbrone Fc-recepton. SSPE, o disorder of the central nervous system associated with a penistent measles infection, has been suggested to be related with immunodeficiency of the thymus dependent system. We investigated the level of SF, or reported (I), in 9 children with SSPE. In oddition we tested patients lymphocytes for: a) the effect of SF from normals on introcellular levels of CAMP; b) PHA, Con A, PWM, M l C ond ontigen raponsiveness " i n vitro"; c) E-rosette formation.
We found thot patients could be divided in 2 groups: 6 with very low and 3 with normal SF activity. SF from normals hod virtually no effect on CAMP levels i n lymphoc y t a of 5 -6 patients of the first group, but strongly incrmsed CAMP in 3/3 of the second group. N o clear obnormolity wos found omong the other examined parameters.
One patient(with very low SF activity and with lymphocytes thot could be stimulated to increase CAMP by S F from normols) was treoted with the thymic hormone preprotion "thymosin". Shortly after treatment was started, SF-like moterial was dmonstroble in the SeNm of the patient. This correlated with some immurologicol changer but not with clinical changes. Our findings i d i c o t e thot lhe humor01 function of the thymus might be altered i n swne SSPE patients. I t remains unclear i f this is o result or rather one of the causer of tha disease and whether thymic hormone lreament might be of benefit i n some SSPE patients 1) Astaldi, A et al., Nature 2M). 713-715 (1976) . Chromosome follorr-up studies were performed over a 10-yeu period i n a 17-year-old a l e ~l i t h Eanconi'a anemia. At the age of 14, following androsen therapy, the Jatient had experienced a hematological remission which w a s maintained f o r the next 3 years with no further thorapy.
MEMBRAbE ElARlCiRS IN ALL
The t y p i c a l chromosomal ajerrations found i n the peripheral blood lynphocytes o f patients w i t h Fanconi's anemia decreased from 78% a t the time of diagnosis t o l+q a t puberty.
At che age of 16, while the patient was i n Complete remission an abnormal clone with an elo~lgatod long arm o f Group A chromosome svo1:sd I n the p a t i e n t t s bone narrow.
This clone, which gradually gained dominance i n the marrow, penetrated to the peripheral blood 6 months later.
Ushanding techniques i t uls possible to i d e n t i f y nnd c l a r i f y the mechanism Of i t a evolution, 1.e. i t s originatlon from a broken, rearranged chromosome, which provides supportive evidence for a defective DNA rei n Fonconl's anemia.
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